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sure," said an aide to

William Knowland in Wash-i- 3

yesterday when asked
Cj,tr the Senator would be
1

0 speak here Wednesday
t in visw of the heart attack

(nfy $uffered by President
'nhowsr.

Wand, the Senate minori-ltiit- r,

will speak at 8:15 p.

n Kill Hall under sponsor- -

of the Carolina Forum. His
I will be carried by WUNC-- 1

91.5 on FM radios.

By JAMES NICHOLS

The University has been named recipient, of a $246,000
Ford Foundation grant.

Various smaller grants, which together make up the
$246,000 figure, were made during:

c the summer by the foundation.
They will be especially helpful for

; the UNC undergraduate, according
: to Director Gordon Blackwell of

the University's Institute for Re

'EATERS,

iCICETS

ORDER

Miss North Carolina Poses For Local Lensman
Miss North Carolina of 1956, Faye Arnold of Raleigh, picked this photo of herself as a runner-u- p

in the annual Carolinas Press Photographers Assn. annual competition. The picture was made by Rd--'.

land Giduz, news director of the Chapel Hill News Leader and former Daily Tar Heel staffer. The picture-wa- s

made the morning after Miss Arnold won the North Carolina title last summer. Giduz won second-priz-

last year with a picture of Miss Betty Jo Ring, chosen Miss North Carolina for 1955.

e first day of fall on Friday

search in Social Science, one of the
recipients of the grants.

Broken down, here is the foun-dation- s's

gift:
The University Research Council

is receiving $5,000 per year for
three years, a total of $15,000, in
funds for general faculty research
in behavioral science.

The Graduate School receives
five $1,350 first-ye- ar scholarships
in behavorial science, $6,750 per
year for four years totalling, $27,
000. :

The Institute for Research in
Social Science is receiving funds in

close!) followed by a chilly
2 the thermometer over the
tad. Monday's average tern- -

be of 69 degrees forced re--

Dry G I an Kais ElITS

Stanford. Each university made a
study of and recommendation for
its own financial needs in the area
of the behavorial sciences. The
survey at UNC, he said, was made
by members of the faculty, headed
by Prcf. Daniel Price, and resulted
la the grant by the Behavorial
Sciences Division of the Ford
Foundation.

Dr. Blackwell is enthusiastic a-b- out

the grant because of its two-

fold meaning for the undergradu-
ate.
., He said, "Members of the facu-

lty can be engaged in important
research which studies have shown
will enliven their teaching. The
grant also opens up research scho-

larships and assistantships for
graduate students."

The funds for general faculty
research in behavorial science are
administered by the University
Research Council, headed by W.
W. Pierson, dean of the Graduate
School. They will be distributed
to faculty members in such fields
as history, economics, political
science, psychology, "anthropology
and sociology. Some of the myoney

may go also for research in social
work, education, business admin-
istration and journalism, said Dr.
Blackwell.

The five first-ye- ar graduate
scholarships for work in the Gra-

duate School will be awarded
through the Administrative Board
of the Graduate School, headed by
Dean Pierson.

Dr. Blackwell stressed that 10

Sooners Send Their Good Wishes
Oklahoma Coach Bud Wilkinson received a 30-fo- ot telegram

Saturday for his team from well-wishe- rs back in the Sooner state.
Presenting the telegram is W. J. Cook of Greensboro, Western Union
district sales manager, along with ChapelHill messenger Clifton
Jones. The telegram was tied with a crimson and green ribbon. UNC
Quarterback Buddy Sasser, however, shared the telegram circuits
with the Oklahoma team. Folks in his Conway, S. C, home town sent
him one almost as long. (Press Photo Service.)

i four areas. In two Focal Area pro-- !
grams $15,000 per year for three
years totalling $45,000 is being

: spent in the field of political be- -'

havior and $10,000 per year for n H

AAOn

St students to untangle their
!:rs and jackets from the
j balls.

? Weather Bureau at the Ra-Durha- m

Airport reported the
in the mercury due to a mass

1 air coming out of Canada.
I mass pervaded the central

f the country last week, but
'

t reach the Carolinas until

cool air, added the Weather
r penetrated as far south
tjrgia yesterday.
"day's low temperature, said
leau. was below average for
.ae of year but not record
The normal temperature, said

sen. would be in the low
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three years, totalling $30,000, in
the field 0f small groups and com-

plex organization.
The Cros? i Cultural Laboratory,

which is a new addition to the in-

stitute, is getting $12,000 for three
years, totalling $36,000. The insti-
tute receives for two research as

- vGhapeH-H- U and Carrboro dry-cleanin-
g establishments' have"" raised theirprices on four

basic items. , - .
Two local cleaners, questioned within the past several days, said the price hike cameGrass Roofs I onight result of a meeting, early 'as a

GO-TO-CHUR-
CH SUNDAY'Founded by A. J. Fletcher, at sociates at $4,500, $9,000 per year

and businessman oftorney Raleigh, fQp four y totalling $36,000,
the Grass Roots isCompany, now d for five reearch 55 at
beginning its 3th year. $1,350, $6,750 per year for four

The Grass Roots Opera Company,
under the auspices of the Universi-
ty Music Dept. and Extension Di-

vision, will present two new pro-

ductions in Hill Hall, tonight at
8 o'clock.

Students Fill' Churches-
Sunday Excursion is a cham- - years totalling $27,000.

ber opera written for five voices
and a small orchestra. The timeThe two operas being presented!

The foundation specified that if,
in any year, it appears advisable
to use all or part of the researchof action is around 1910, and the

scene is set in a Sunday excursion
in Chapel Hill for the first time
are "Sunday Excursion," music by associateship money for research Focal Area programs were sub-assistan- ts,

it may be done. In gen- - mitted by the HISS, but only two

Tecs And Rain,
iVc-e-k Set To End
I teas and cold drizzle of
1 ran being over, Panhel-iKus- h

begins its last stretch
ries. Yesterday, there were
jfririnute informal parties,
j Wednesday and Thursday,
f parties will be given at all

Alec Wilder, libretto by Arnold coach on the New York, New Ha- -
ven & Hartford Railroad eral funds the IRSS receives $10, were selected by the foundation

to receive funds. Funds for the"The Jumping Frog," published

dist Church.
Evening services were much bet-

ter attended than usual.
"Student attendance is always

large for the first few Sundays each
fall and then usually declines,'.'
said Pastor Richard Jackson of the
United Christian Church.

"The designation of a special
go-to-chu- rch Sunday, however, in-

spired students to come out in bad
weather and reverse this past rec-
ord," Pastor Jackson concluded.

Sundgaard; "The Jumping Frog of
Calaveras County," music by Lukas
Foss, libretto by Jean Karsavina.

000 per year for three years to--
1(151 it- - iinnrc T J rt 'c

UNC students crowded churches
last Sunday to attend special "Go-to-Churc- h"

services. In spite of
rainy weather, record numbers of
students observed the ch

Sunday proposed by the Order of
the Grail.

The Baptist and Episcopal Chur-
ches used folding chairs to seat
'.heir capacity crowds. The Epis-
copal Chapel of the Cross passed
hymnals to many standing wor-

shippers. Methodist. Lutheran, Ca-holi- c,

Presbyterian and Communi-
ty Churches welcomed big student

in xx, o,u . Stalling $30,000. other eight will have to be gained
Both will be sung in English siory. ine casi funsijii ui ma men

Dr. Blackwell said in 1953-5- 4 a from some other source, he said

this month, attended by several lo-

cal cleaners. The day after the
meeting, one of the cleaners said
last night, cleaning prices rose in
Chapel Hill on several items.

A North Carolina statute de-

clares illegal any "contract' com-

bination in the form of trust or
otherwise, or conspiracy in re-

straint of trade or commerce . .

According to one dry cleaner,
local cleaning establishments had
a meeting early this month and de-

cided to raise their prices as a re-

sult of the new minimum wage
law.

Some of the cleaners, a tele-
phone poll indicated, did not want
to raise their prices, but were vir-

tually forced to, since the majority
present wanted to put the price
raise into effect.

A legal expert, presented with
all the known facts of the situa-

tion yesterday said that, on the
basis of these known facts, the
cleaners' action could be inter-
preted as a violation of the statute.
He also said, in view of such facts,
the situation could be brought to

The company's last production j and one woman in addition to the
; itjii in FpH . 1954. celebrated jumping frog.Pi is bid day. ix Viiapti 11111I. ,

Several singers from southeast
survey, financed by the Ford The Political Behavior group is
Foundation, was made by UNC under the chairmanship of Alex
along with four other universities ! Heard, research professor in the

Harvard, Michigan, Chicago and IRSS.r
HC Monoaram Club

.v congregations.
UNC STATE

All students wishing to buy
tickets for the UNC-Sta- te game
must do so before Thursday.

.Tickets may be bought for $1.75.
arts Off New Year "Every student was urged to at-

tend church and bring at least one
other person with, him at church
meetings during . the preceding Students must havp thpir nass- -Wrersity's Monogram Club

ted work for the academic week," said Rev. Charles Hubbard, I .books to pick up tickets, according
minister of the University Metho-- 1 to the Athletic Assoc.

the attention of the Orange Coun Co mmun ity G hors

ern states as well as North Caro-

lina have roles in the productions.
Mrs. Aileen Lynn of Raleigh. will
accompany the singers, as she has
in most of the 329 performances
of the company since its debut in
January 1950.- -

Mrs. Lynn is a graduate of Mid-

dle Tennessee College at Murfree-sbor- o

where she studied piano.
William Beck, a native of Wade-sbor- o,

in his fourth season with
Grass Roots, will be heard as Tim

in "Sunday Excursion" and second
Crapshooter in "The Jumping
Frog."

Mr. Beck graduated from Duke
University in 1951 where he was

baritone soloist with the Glee Club.

While at Duke, he was also active

in the University choir and the
Hoof 'n Horn musicals.

The baritone role of Uncle Hen-

ry in the 'JUMPING Frog" will be
artist well knownyoungsung by a

to North Carolina audiences. Alec

ntre. a native Texan now resid

ty Grand Jury.
The statute is taken from the

by the past regularity of the event,

there is generally, money in the
bank at this time, according to
Monogram Club spokesmen.

Meetings will be held every

other Thursday night, beginning

this week, and all eligible students
have been invited to take full ben-

efit from the privileges they have
earned. There are no dues. .

At last week's meeting, Vice-Preside- nt

John Bilich presided in

the absence of President Jerry
Vayda. Marion Guffy.is secretary

I
ijenhip in the club is limit--n

who have been awarded
j Mters by the Athletic

Tie club's purpose is, ac-- b

it3 constitution, "im-ren- t

and advancement of
:4 UNC; service to the
f'toi the betterment of in-- 1

01 relations."
M the projects of the or- -

N. C. General Statutes, Ch. 75. I
I Starts Up Next Wee!read as follows:

Monopolies and Trusts

J .

15 to award each year a
aip

.
0 an outstanding stu- - of the clubhand Charles Perry is

-- 4

ter said the club had dispensed
with formal tryouts before he took
charge in 1949.

Members for the most part, are
experienced choristers who have
worked with church choirs and
oratoria societies in other com-

munities. However, Carter added,
a number of persons join to learn
to sing music in parts.

J4iniete. oftpn in ,;t, '

"id tfc 1 treasurer.
lfle maintpnnnro. nt . . . 1 IcmicciH for.. v. va. 1 ij one were iiicn u.u-j'-- " --

V.:. .

Blue-Whit- e basketball1' sDonsorins a

'HELL ROARED HORTENSE:

Caroline Coeds Find
3 -- Girl Rooms Trying

(EDITOR'S NOTE: When some Caroline Coeds started to un-

pack their luggage a couple of weeks ago, they were surprised to
find two other girls sharing their rooms. The essay below, written
by two unnamed residents of a three-coe- d room, reflects the feelings
of some girls.) .

"Hell," roared Hortense after climbing the treacherous swing-
ing ladder to the heights of her upper bunk.

And what was the matter with dear Hortense? Dear Hortense
had just made the trip into the altitude of her heavenly couch,
equipped with lighted cigaret in hand, only to find the ash tray
three feet below her on the floor. .

After making a quick trip down, paratrooper style, retrieving
the ash tray and ascending again, Hortense began to ponder on the
changes in her life since she moved into a three-gir- l room.

"Every girl is entitled to one dresser, one closet, one desk and
one bed." This sign that greeted Hortense on her arrival to Ratcellar
Dorm had at first dispelled all her fears of living in a three-gir- l
room. But this Joy was soon to fade when she arrived in the room
and found . . . three desks, yes, all neatly stacked one upon the other

three dressers, yes, back to back three beds, yes, one king size
and one regular three closets, yes, in which were placed desk
chairs, ash trays and trash cans, there being no suitable locale for
them.

"Hell," said Hortense, being a girl of few words. .

But the weeks passed and Hortense endured after all!
Now in the swing of things, she has become a talented contribu-

tor to the "Carolina Semesterly," in which the following poem of
hers appeared:

The Trio
More mail to share,
More clothes to wear,
More hair to roll.
More chance of cold.
Less room to clean.
More dates to glean, '

A swinging ladder, 1

Multiplied chatter, j
No space to spare, v

There's someone everywhere!

C; ;unn his sy in the
i ;y- - The Monogram Club's
I

of income is through
Sponsors such as the

football game at
I, sPring practice.
C W of the vear. if thp

Under Carter's directions in
ing in Raleigh, began touring with

the Grass Roots Opera during the
1950-5- 1 season.

(See GRASS, page 4.)

I J'f!' the active mernbers
-- u uariv

The Chapel Hill Choral Club will
resume rehearsals - under Director
Joel Carter next Monday at 7:30
p.m. in Hill Music Hall.

With a membership from 50 to
100 students, faculty and towns-
people, the club has been in ex-

istence for more than 30 . years,
presenting two or more concerts
yearly.

The 1955-5- 6 season has three
programs scheduled: (1) A pre-Christ-

concert- - of Bach, and
Handel compositions; (2) Mozart's
"Requiem" as a part of .the Mo-

zart Bicentennial Festival next
February; (3) Commencement con-

cert in June featuring two works
by Bruckner and Carl Orff. The
University Symphony Orchestra
will accompany the last two con-

certs.
Taking charge as the club gets

underway this season are last
year's officers: Louise Jefferson,
president; Margaret Jurgenson,
secretary, and Gene Strassler, li-

brarian.
Mrs. Jefferson extended invita-

tions to graduate and undergra-

duate University students to join

past, the club has presented Han-

del's "Messiah.1 "Judas Macca-

beus," . :Dettingen Te Deum;"
Schubert's "Massin E Flat;" Bra-

hms' "Requiem;" Dvorak's "Stabat
Mater;" Parker's "Hora Novissi-ma- ;"

Mendelssohn's "Saint Paul,"
"Elijah;" Bach's "Magnificat" and
other cantatas, as well as concerts
of selected smaller works.

"75-1- . Combination in restraint
of trade illegal. Every contract,
combination in the form of trust
or otherwise, or conspiracy . in re-

straint of trade or commerce in

the State of N." C. is hereby de-

clared to be illegal. Every person
or corporation who shall make any
such contract expressly or shall
knowingly be a party thereto by
implication, or who shall engage in
any such combination or conspi-

racy, shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor, and upon conviction there-
of such person shall be fined or
imprisoned, or both, in the dis-(Se- e

CLEANERS, page 4.)

University Party To

Hold Meets Tonight
There will be a very short meet-

ing of last spring's University Par-
ty legislature at 6:30 tonight in
Roland Parker Lounge.

The purpose of the meeting will
be to ascertain how many legisla-
tive replacements will have to be
made this fall, according to a UP
spokesman.

He added that the regular party
meeting will be held at 7:30 to-

night. .

YK PICTURES

-- JJDC

game and for the showing 01 mo-

vies to the public of the past

week's football games. The possi-

bility of of Satur-

day night dances with the Grail

and plans for open-hous- e for the

alumni after the Maryland game

were also brought up and dis-

cussed.
All proceeds from these func-

tions would go toward the schol-

arship fund.
The Monogram Club also has a

representative on the Athletic
Council, Roland Perdue. The coun-

cil, including the president of the
student body and the president cf

the Carolina Athletic Assn., made

up of three students, three faculty

members, three alumni and its

president, the chairman of athle-

tics. The 10-ma- n body holds the
key to athletic contracts and pay-chec- ks

'

This year's social chairman is Ed

Sutton. V ...

5nior$, grad

ly M p.m.

Interviews For GMAB

Work Now Being Set

Miss Anne Wrenn, secretary of

Graham Memorial Activities Board

and chairman of the Office Com-

mittee, would like to talk to any-

one interested in helping in the
GMAB office.

She asked that anyone interest-

ed come to the GMAB office any

afternoon. The committee is now

working actively on the board's
various projects.

The first full meeting of the Of-

fice Committee will be the social

hour at 7 p. m., Oct. 4, in the Ren-

dezvous Room of GM.

GS Bill

All veterans under Korean CI

Bill PL5S0 should report to 31S

South Building from now until
Friday in order to fill out th
monthly certification of training
forms for their September sub-

sistence, according to a notica

MEN:

Ties, dark coats.

v'0MEN: Drk,
rwndneck sweat-- r

no buttons.

from the office of Col. F. Ctr- -the Choral Club which practices
Mondays, 7:30-- 9 p.m. Director Car- - lyle Shepard, veterans' advissr, .


